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Names Received of Fourteen Prisoners in the

Insurgent Camp.

CAPTIVES ARE SAID TO BE DOING

Sir Are Toot Soldiers and Eight Bolol

Missing Yorktown Party.-

LAWTON'S

.

' COLUMN CAPTURES VILLAGES

Sixteen Hundred Natives Are Scntered and

Routed bj Americans.-

AGUINALDO

.

IS SAID TO BE WEAKENING

Icmrr! lli-porlril ( o lime
il Di'ulrr for n Trnoi Ollw-

Allou llflifln No 'I hue
lo Il

WASHINGTON , May 2 The following
cahlegram was received at the War depart-
ment

¬

nt midnight :

iMANILA , May 3 Adjutant General.
Washington , 1) . C Llsl of prisoners in
hands of Insurgonls just received follows
Lleiitcnanl Qllmuro and seven nnMslcd
men losl from Yorktown and six enlisted
men from the arm ) . Time of the six were
wrongfully airestcd In January before hos-
tilities

¬

commenced All icportcd to be doing
well Uosldes the above uvo men In hands
of Iho Insurgents , South and Captain Rocke-
feller

¬

, still unaccounted for OTIS
MANILA , May 2 2-55 p m The first

* aulhejitlc Information regarding Lleu'enanl-
J. C. CTTlmoio and his parly of fourteen men
from the United States gunboal Yorklown ,

who v ere caplured by iho Filipinos onprll
12 , was received loday at the hands of Major
Arguelles of the staff of General Antonio
Luna It Is In the form cf a list of the
missing men and Is signed Lieutenant
Gilmore. The I'outennnl repot Is that ho-

nnd bin party have been brought acioss the
mounlalns from Ilaler , whore Ihcy were
caplured.

This information was brouRtit In response
to n note which Major General MacArlhui-
senl

-

to General Lunn by Major Shields nnd
Lieutenant Hnyne nnd which those officer- ) ,

bearing n ling of truce , carried across Gen-

eral
¬

Limit's lines on yesterday ovenlns
The note , after asking for Informallon 10-

gurdlng
-

American prisoners In General
Luna's hands , concluded with the message
that ho ( General MacArthur ) would be
pleased to meet General Luna.

Major Shields and Llculennnt H.iynu
found r. span of the railroad bridge a mile
from St Tomns broken

Men cf the Untied States signal corps have
established telegraphic communication with
Major General Lawton , who Is advancing in-
n westerly course.

General Lawton lost ono klllel and five
wounded yesterday near San Rafael , vxheio-
he strong ! ) entrenched Mmsolf. Today Gen-

eral
¬

Lawton Is marching on Rallnng , where
a large body of rebels has been congie-
galed.

-
.

General Halo started at dnvbrcnk with
the Iowa and South Dakota leglme-ncs. a
squad of cavalry and two guns of the
Utah ballery from Calumplt In a north-
easterly

¬

direction , to co-operato tllh the
Macabebes , who have asked Ihe Americans
to arm Ihcm In order Ihat they might ll ht
the Tagals The Mncabebes have alrsady-
organlrcd n compan ) of Holomen to guaid
the town. They are bringing Tagal prison-

ers
¬

to General MacArthur.
Noon The second conference , held this

morning between General Otis nnd the Fili-
pino

¬

emissaries. Colonel Manuel Arguelles-
nnd Lieutenant Jose nernal , terminated
without nny definite results-

.l.intloii
.

Iniiirot KM thellniirH. .

WASHINGTON , May 2 The following
received shortly before midnight

MANILA , May 3 Adjutant General ,

Washington General Law ton's column in
passing westward from Norzagaray captured
nallnag and villages In vicinity ) estorday ,

Bcatlerlng and pursuing 1.GOO insurgent
troops His onfy casualties were two
wounded , Insurgent loss several killed and
a largo number wounded nnd captured
Number not staled Have open communica-
tion

¬

wllh Law Ion via Malolos by means of-

Halo's iroops and detachmenls from city
> OTIS

JUNTA RECOVERS ITS NERVE

Axm-rln n TrlPKrniii from AKiiliinlilo-
HvpmlliitPH Ilic INniiO - r-

tnrt'M
-

of Criu-riil Iiiiiui.

LONDON , May 2. Representallveg of

the Filipino Junta say that tlicy have re-

c"lvcd
-

a telegiam from Agulnnldo dalefl
April 30 In which ho slalcs that his govern-

ment
¬

has nothing to do with the present
pcaro negotiations , which , he asserls , are
being conducted by a group of half castes
and crcolea , who nro anxious for peace In

the expectation of gelling lilgh office under
u new goveinmcnt Several of these men ,

Agulnaldo sas , are members of the Filipino
confess , where they nro endeavoring to-

oulvolo nlm Agulnnldo added that ho had
had no direct ncgotlallons wllh the Ameri-
cans

¬

since the fall of Maloloa , when certain
proposals passed between D C. Worcester
of the American Philippine commission ana
n rcpresentallvo of Aguliinldo looking to n
peace based upon Independence with nn
American alliance. Agulnaldo disavows Hie
present negotiations nnd adds that under
no circumstances will ho accept nn Ameri-
can

¬

proteclorale
The dispatch concludes with n conlemptuO-

UB
-

rofeu'iico lo Major Arguellcs as a Span-
ish

¬

officer who has no more authority to act-
on behalf of Agulnaldo than has Luna him-
pel-

f.nni.vv

.

i > svu.iMi or TII VNSI-OHTS.

Cannot Ionto for riilllppliu-M nit Soon
UN Mini llri-ii ,

WASHINGTON , May 2 Arrangemontn-
nro being made nl Iho Wnr department lo-

cxpVdllo the transportation of reinforce-
ments

¬

to General Otla as much as possible ,

but owing to unforeseen obstacle ! It has
been found ncceksary to postpone the de-

pnruiro
-

of the trnneport Sherman , which
nlll bo ready to re-sail for Manila on tlio-

22d lust. The Sixth Infantry , which was-

te have started from San Francisco on Iho-

Mh ( nut. , will not bo able to got away until
Iho Sherman Is icady lo sail That regi-
ment

¬

, as well us the Sixteenth , will start
across the I'aclllc as soon an trnusporls are
Available ,

General Cwbln said today that ni-

linngo( hud been made In the plans of the
department regarding the sending of rein-
forcements

¬

to the Philippines to take the
places of volunteer troops who are to bt-

hi ought home and that so far as ho knew
the orders for the movement of the Nine-
teenth

¬

Infantry from Porto Rico to Manila
r.Ucr a ehort stop ut Camp Meade. I'a , will
l r carried ou-

tI'romntloiiN In I'lint NchrniiUii.
LINCOLN , Mm 2 ( Special Telegram )

Governor 1'oynlcr today made the followInfi
appointment * In the First regiment, Ne ¬

braska volunteers Second Lieutenant
11)11) W Rinnell of Company D , to be flrsi-
llrntrnnnt and transferred to Compnnv U-

te take the place of Henderson , resigned
Quartermaster Sergennt Lewis Ran. to be-

jtcond llrutennnl of Company D In place
of Ruracll. promoted

SOLDIERS DIE IN HOSPITAL

< llrllll < ll Mm In ( lie IIM-
rr line to U'oiinilx

mill DIxniMO.-

N

.

Ma ) 2 Oencral Otis re-

K

-
deiths

action April J4 :

"st NflirniUn.-
I'UIVATFOTTO

.

KASTKNliniianii. Com-
pany

¬

II
The rime of W O Kustcnborder appears

nn the muster roll of Company H. No
Otto Kantenbergcr Is found there. His

residence is at Nelson
I'HIVATi : CHAULis SCIIWAHT2 , Com-

pany
¬

1) .

Charles S aUz enlisted as n recruit In-

Co'mpanj I ) . Ills home Is In Iloca , where
his family now lives. Ho was unmarried
I'HtVATi : MARTIN 0. LEGO , Com-

pany
¬

L-

Martin 0 Legg , previously reported.
April 28-

COItl'OHAL PUANCIS HANSON , Corn-
pan ) L-

Prancls Hanson , previously reported.-
1'HIVATi

.

: MAYNA1U ) SAYItUS , Com-
pany

¬

L-

Manard Sarea , of typhoid fever , previously
reported.
April 2r.-

I'li-Hl South llnUotn.-
1'UIVATi

.

: L C HKAN. Company L-

riUVATB OLIVnil DAVIS. Company I) .

Ulnh ( < -

COHI'OUAL

- > .

MOUNITKS .inNSCN , Battery
1))

I'KIVATi : PIHTX IlUMnLLGR , liattery n-

.r
.

i rii iiiiiim.-
I'HIVATi

.

: WILLIAM DURGESS , Com-
pany

¬

n.
Sfoonil Orcuiiii.

PRIVATE GEORGi : LECHAMKR. Corn-
pan ) G.

T cilllrtli KnnsiiH.
PRIVATE HENRY MORRISON , Corn-

pan ) M-

PRIVATE ALFRED TERRY , Company L.
drowned , accidental

I'lrntViiKhliiKloii. .

PRIVATE CLYDE Z. WOODS , Company
H

CORPORAL GEOROE W. HOVEY. Com-
pany

¬

H.
rirmt California.

PRIVATE PREDERICK LUNDIN , Cora-
pan ) D-

PRIVATE HERBERT A. HOPKINS ,

Company P.
Plrxt Montana.

PRIVATE JAMES KENNEDY , Company
K

Twelfth Infaiitrj.
PRIVATE M WILSON , Company E ,

Uphold fever
r lit ni i n rim to.

PRIVATE JOHN SIIEEHAN , Company L
PRIVATE ROBERT CARTER , Company

P , dsentery.-
he

.

rnt M'iith Iilfiinr > .

PRIVATE PATRICK MANNING , Com-
pany

¬

L. .

'Jnfniitrj.
PRIVATE WILLIAM CLARKE , Company

E.

FUNSTON GETS HIS REWARD

MaKi'M Him n.

( uiieriil for HIM Ilrntcry In-

I'll Hi pill n

WASHINGTON , May 2. The president
has appointed Colonel Frederick Punston of
the Twentieth Kansas a brlgidler general of
volunteers This appointment was recom-
mended by Major General MacAithur and
supplemented ver ) strongly by General Otis
in a cable dispatch received ) esterday

General MacArthur said tint the services
of Colonel Punslon during the campaign ,

and especially In the cros .ng of the Rio
Grande river , deserve recognition safU ns
his promotion to he a brigadier gcnenl , also
that as a leader of troops Colonel Punston
was especially valuable The president

the Kervlces of Colon l Punston-
nnd his llrst official act upon returning to
Washington was to make htm a brigadier
general

The cable which General Otis sent ) Chter-
day s.is "MacArthur strongly recom-
mends

¬

Colonel Punston's appointment as
brigadier general for signal skill and gal-

lantry
¬

in crossing the Rio Grande river and
most gallant bervlccs since commencement
of war I urge appointment Punston nble
leader of men and has earned recognition. "

M'KIM.m * IS .SAID TO 1113 HOI'IIKM , .

Opinion IN nvprcHMcil Unit I'nil of-
PlllplnnN' ItcNlnliiniT IN our.

WASHINGTON , ''May 2 President McKln-
ley

-
talked with his olllclal callers before

the cabinet meeting today about the pros-
pects

¬

of peace In the Philippines , It H
believed that some advices from General
Otis hive been received , enlarging upon the
propeoltlons which were biibmlttod by the
Ptliplno delegation , which have not yet
been nnde public , and which give the of-
ficials

¬

additional Information concerning the
situation The president expressed the opin-
ion

¬

that the end was In sight and oald ho
believed the Plllplnoa will not hold out
much longer. Ho regards the conditions as
most hopeful

The fact that negotiations for peace are In
progress Ins ntopped all talk of calling out
the 35,000 additional volunteers.I-

MlN

.

lliilcM on ii < riiiiiii ClnliiiN.
WASHINGTON , May 2 It Is stated nt

the War depaitmont regarding the Berlin
cablegram about Herman properly at Hello ,

said to have been destrood during the bom-
bardment

¬

of that town , that the matter has
been left entirely In the hands of General
Oils

The claims of the Germans for damages
have been made the topic of correspondence
nnd General Otis has Indicated that ho
would make an Investigation and If It was
found necessary report to the War depart ¬

ment. So far thu State department haa
taken no part In the matter

il Sclulu ( ir-
DEADWOOD. . S D . May 2 ( Sijeclal Tel-

egram
-

) mass me tlng , held In this clt )
this evening , passed the following resolu-
tion

¬

which wag cabled to the volunteers
at Manila

"Deadwood sends congratulations. Proud
of ) our heroic conduct Miy the God of
battles protect and return > ou safel ) when
your duties are done "

1C mm 11 In Kaiman ,

LEAVENWORTH , Kan , May 2 Captain
Charles M. Rockefeller. Ninth Infantr ) , re-

ported
¬

probably captured hy the Filipinos ,

was stationed at Port Lcavrnworth for two
je.iro. and was a member of the llrst class
that graduated from the Infantry and cav-
alry

¬

bchool when Major Gcneial Otis , its
founder , was commandan-

tHr rum' lUrHnl * ill Munllii.
WASHINGTON , May 2. The total Inter-

nal
¬

revenue receipts nt Manila from August
U , U9S. to February 2S , 1WW , were J17S7I9.j J

MAIL MATTER HEADED OFF

Three Mutinous Utterances of AntiImper-

inlistio
-

League Are Seized ,

TROOPS'' PEACE OF MIND IS TO BE GUARDED

I'aniphlrlH Art * Said to Incite Dl.ioun-
Icnl

-
AIIIOIIK olillrrn mill Will

lit! I'xlriu-lcil from Mull * nt.-

Sun rrnni'liro.

WASHINGTON , May 2. The postmaster
general has directed the postmaster at San
Francisco to take out of the malls for
Manila three pamphlets Issued by
Atkinson of Boston , vice president of the
Anti-Impcrlntlstlc league. This order docs
not apply to the circulation of the pam-
phlets

¬

b) mall In this countr ) , but bars their
dispatch from this countr ) toiio Thlllp-
pines , discontent and even mutiny among
the soldiers being stated by the department
to be the design of these publications.

The three pamphlets arc spuclllcally de-

scribed
¬

, and In no circumstances are thuy-
to bo forwarded by mall to the Philippines.

BOSTON , May 2. lion Edward Atkinson ,

vice president of the Antl-lmperlallst leaciii'-
of this clt ) , was shown the Washington dis-

patch
¬

stating that the postmaster general
had directed that certain paai'jhlots prepared
by Mr. Atkinson be taken 'rom the malls to-

Manila. . Mr. Atkinson said ho In 1 received
no direct communl atlon from Washington
about the matter. Ho explained that the
documents wcro compilations of facts and
figures taken from thu debates In the na-

tional
¬

house and senate and cilllng atiin-
tlon

-

to points overlooked In debal"-
"By action of the senate ," Mr. A'klnson

continued , "thcso compilations were pub-
lished

¬

as scnato documents and they
are now public documents of the United
States. Therefore , any action taken toward
keeping them out of the malls would imply
that congressional records nnd official docu-

ments
¬

of the United States are unsuitable
to be sent to olllcers of the volunteer regi-

ments
¬

now In Manila , whose terms of pel vice
have expired and whoso return to tills coun-

tr
¬

) Is demanded b ) olflcials of certain stales
who sa ) that the men are entitled to dis-

charge.
¬

. "
Sen I ( o 1) MM'5.-

Mr.

.

. Atkinson said ho had - nt copies of

these documents to Admiral Ds-vey , 1 rtst-
dent Schurm.an. Prof. Worcester. General
Otis , General Law ton , General Miller and
to the correspondent of n Now York Il-

lustrated
¬

weekly.
The three pamphlets , copies of which have

been prohibited In the malls for the Phil-

ippines

¬

, are those which the following

titles : "Criminal Aggression , by Whom ? "

"Tho Cost of a National Crlmo" and "Tho
Hell of War nnd Its Penalties " These , un-

less

¬

something should develop to necessltnto
further action , mav bo circulated through
the malls within this country. According
to Mr. Atkinson's own statement , as re-

ported

¬

, a largo number of the pamphlet's
have- been sent out.

The matlor wns brought ot the attention
of the postal officials by the War depart-
ment

¬

, whose authorities were greatly exer-

cised

¬

, with a suggestion that some action
be taken. It Is thought that thcro is little
possibility ot any of these publications get-

ting
¬

past the San FrancJsco office , but If-

a few should the military authorities In the
Philippines will promptly suppress them.
Postmaster General Emory Smith made thin
statement to the Associated Press today :

"These pamphlets nctuall ) Incite to mu-

tiny
¬

nnd It would be utterly unjustifiable
to permit their circulation among the sol-

diers
¬

In the Philippines Their circulation
Is a movement to Induce the soldiers to
disobey orders and In effect to embarrass
and resist the government in whoso services
they arc engaged. Their circulation except
in the malls for the Philippines , Is not
interfered with , because. In being sent to
Manila , they are destined for soldiers fight-
ing

¬

our battles , but In this countr ) the
effort to Incite to mutiny could hxvo no
result Not only are they designed to In-

cite
¬

to mutiny the American soldiers in
those Islands , but also to foment and en-

courage
-

, Insurrection on the part of the Flll-
plnos

-
| themselves "

DdVllKf Of AlUlllNOll.
BOSTON , May 2. In commenting on the

action of the authorities Mr Atkinson sas :

"It is said that the dispatch of these
pamphlets from this countr ) to the Philip-
pine

¬

Islands Is barred lefit they should
create discontent and oven mutiny among
the soldiers , that being stated by the de-

partment
¬

to be the design of these pub ¬

lications-
."There

.

are two pamphlets enl ) The first
edition of the first , printed In November ,

was dedicated to President McKlnley , In sup-
port

¬

of his statement that 'forcible annexa-
tion

¬

would bo criminal aggression ' The
facts and figures given In the pamphlet
were made the frequent subject of debate
In the house of representatives ind the sen-

ate
¬

during the session and the pamphlet as-

a whole was finally printed by order of
the senate as Senate Document No C-

2"The second pamphlet wi's Issued late In
February , when It appeared tint acts ot
criminal aggression were being committed
In the Philippine Islands In that pamphlet
certain facts and statements were submitted
to the attention of the scnato and wcro
the subject of debate , and that pamphlet
again , by order of the senate , was printed
ns a senate document. I have a copy of No.-

G2

.

and have Bent for a cop ) of the latter.-
"Thcso

.
pamphlets were , on April 21 nnd

23 , addressed b ) mo to Admiral Dewey ,

President Schurman , Prof Worcester , Gen-

eral
¬

Otis , General Lawton , General Miller
and the correspondent of a New York Illus-
trated

¬

weekly In Manila None others have ,

to m ) knowledge , been sent to nnjonu else
I desired to send them to other officers and
for that purpos-o notified the War department
of my Intention and asked for a list that
would give mo the names If It Is unlawful
for n of Iho United States to com-

municate
¬

with other citizens In Manila by
sending them documents In a private edi-
tion

¬

which have been printed by order of
the United States senate as public documents
I am content to leave the matter nt that
exact point , which requires no comment
from me-

"I would , however , call the attention of
the postmaster general * u Iho necessity of
requiring that all newspapers lately printed
hero and elsewhere , which contain the late
speech of Senator Hoar , given tit the Re-
publican

¬

club In Boston , In which ho used
this expressive phrase. 'I can see no dif-
ference

¬

In the lnchlng of a southern post-
master

¬

and lynching a people because they
think a government derives Us Just powers
from the consent of the governed , and got
thoEO IdeaH from the constitution of the
United States , ' be taken from the malls

"If this attempt to forbid free speech and
free malls to the people of this country has
been made , wh ch I cannot believe , I think
the people will decide themselves what to-
do about It "

VTKIINSO > I.I.UIM : TO-

Calilnct DIxi-iinNi-H the rircnlnrH Sent
Out l > tin * lloxlon linn.

WASHINGTON May 2 The absentees
from today's cabinet meeting were Secre-
taries

¬

Gage. Ixjng , Alter and Wilson One of
the subjects of dlgcusblon wag the circulars
which tvero mailed to the troops at

crltlclMng the Philippine policy ot iho gov-

ernment
¬

and advising volitntoers whoso term
of service about to aXiflrt not to reenlist-
A member of the cnblndt. Mi speaWnt ; of the
matter , sni 1 that Mr fl rnrd Atkinson of
Boston , who Is bellevedvtQ | been largely
Instrumental In the Ulon nnd sending
out of these clrfulaisWs unnucstlonnbl )
guilt ) of assisting an fin lurrectlon ngnlnst
the authorit ) of ihe Ufflftd Slates and was
subject to n tcrri of| tWprUonment or ft
heavy fine , or both. I -

The law which It Is tld-lms been violated
Is Epcllpn r,314 of the rev'IsM statutes , which
Is as follows *

f
EV <MV person who iWlen , sets on foot

assists or engiges In nny rebellion or In-

surrection
¬

against the ''authority of the
Fulled Stnttw or the thereof , or gives
aid or comfort thcrclo. shall be punished
b) Imprisonment not moro than ten years ,

or b) u flno of not moro than $10,000 , or b>
both of such punishments ; and shall , more-
over

¬

, bo incapable of holfllns any o nee
under the United Stales.-

W

.

hat action , If any , will bo taken In the
mailer has not been determined , but It Is
said the government ''i, disposes ! to regard
the acts of Mr Atkinson * those of a per-
son

¬

without an ) proper conception of the
gravity of the offense committed , and the
government may not nt tl Is tlmo take action
against Mr. Atkinson au3 his assistants

i lie postmaster genor.U hta'od ut the
inblnet meeting that Iio Ind ordered the
circulars stopped at San Pranclui-o Mr in-

bcis
-

of the ndmlnlstrallon irgnr'd Mr At-

kinson's
¬

alleged nctlon at sojttlous and dis-
graceful

¬

, and It Is not Improbable that , If
repeated , prompt and onerg etlo nctloi. will
be tnkon J

Parts of Iho report of thb'nrtcy beef com-
ii mission were road nt the meeting nnd mat-

ters
¬

i elating to the boundary
lion were brlcll ) dlsoussel-

l.ROOKER

.

TALKS GF TURGEON-

lo!M'crrlar > MoiiHljtnor
Mate * tlio 1'nsltlon of thu-

llmreli In the CIIMC.

WASHINGTON May 2. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) -Speaking of iho Turgcou case , which
came before Iho reprcBcntallv e of hU holl-
no's

-
Leo XI II In this city'' from the bishop of

Lincoln , Thomas Ilonacum , on appeal , lr-
Rookor , private necrcttiry to the delegate ,

said so fai cs Washington was concerned the
case was at an end. Rov. O. N. Turgeon
had failed to answer many of the Interroga-
tories

¬

addressed to him and In fact wanted
n commissioner or special representative of-

Monslgnor Marttncllt scut , to the dloceso to
Investigate the charges preferred by Ulshop-
lionucmn. .

"This was wholly out ) t the question , "
eald Dr. Rookor , " for jjbould Washington
grant that concession to every? priest charged
with disobedience ot ecclesiastical laws the
delegation at the capital tif the American
nation would have to pay for this special
work an enormous sum Of money. The
church docs not coerce her priests to re-
main

¬

faithful to her laws , but on the con-
trary

¬

should a pi lest desire to join same
other church than the Catholic then It Is
the business of that priest to leave in an
orderly manner nnd not compel the civil
nuthorltles to inlcrfere by forcible ouslcr.
The church teaches ohedlence.to ecclesiasti-
cal

¬

law aud those who brenlr these laws can-
not

-
hope to have the church's benediction ,

but rather Ita discipline. In olden , times
should a deposed priest pursst! in holding
communion in a church { .finwhlch ho hr.d
been deposed the Jail wuuld nave found an
unwilling Inmate , but In these das the law
must bo Invoked to enjoin a prleot from
holding services nnd I understand this has
been done In the case of Rev. Mr. Turgeon "

Edward Rosewater wa In the city today
for a few hours enroutc to NowYork. . Ho
called upon the president and also upon As-

sistant
¬

Secretary of War Melklojohn. Ho
was In receipt of a telegram stating that
General Otis had refused to recognize the
represcntallvo of the Greater America Expo-
sition

¬

at Manila and asked him to sco the
president or Mr. Melklojohn to have General
Otis rescind hit, order. While the wire came
too late for Mr. Rosewater lo present Iho-

malter to the president ho had a talk with
Ass'stant' Secretary iMelklojohn , who agreed
to lay the matter before Mr. GIcKlnley. Mr
Rosewater will go from Now York to Cleve-
land

¬

, where ho will Join Mrs. Rosewater and
together they will return to Omaha.

Privates Cochran A Kremer , Company F ;

Lewis G Kromor , Company I ; Fred Thorn-
burg and Gurnsey H Anderson , Company L ,

First Nebraska volunteers , have been dis-
charged

¬

Application has ''been made at the Post-
office department for the establishment of
free delivery at Now ton , la. It is not proh-
able that an Inspector will be fient to New-
ton

¬

until after January 1.

Austin M. Bunco , Lander, Wyoming , Is the |

lowest bidder , nt $2,190 , on the new work-
hop to bo construcled at the Shoshone

( Womlng ) Indian school. Otis O. Hentoii-
of Keokuk , la. , was today appointed physi-
cian

¬

nt Pine Point , Whlto Earth agency ,
Minnesota , at $000 n ) e.ar-

An order was Issued today establishing a-

postoffice nt Klsmore , Cherry county , Ne-

braska
¬

, with Carrie F Giles , postmistress.-

NO

.

STATE FAIR THIS YEAR

Hoard of ''MaiiaciTx , After n Ioii S < H-

Nlon
-

, Arrives nt Hull Drrlalon-
KxpoNlHon Nollllcil.

LINCOLN , May 2. ( Special Telegram. )
The Hoard of Managers of the State fair
held a meeting last night , and continued It
until n late hour, the subject of discussion
being the holding of a state fair In con-
nection

¬

with tbo exposition at Omaha. The
final decision was that no fair would be-

held this > ear , and a resolution to this
effect was adopted. The managers of the
exposition were notified Ibis morning.

The principal members of the directory
of the exposition were asked what effect
the above action would have on the future
course of the exposition , and they all da-

cllncd
-

to bo Interviewed

llnrlnl of t'oloiu-1 Ktfliert.
SAN FRANCISCO Ma ) 2 The body of

Colonel Harry S Egbert , killed In battle
near Manila , which was brought homo on
the Sherman , will bo burled In Arlington
ccmoterj" , Washlnglon , I ) C

Major Field , Inspector general of tlio De-
partment

¬

of California , brother-in-law of
Mrs Egborl , the widow , liad charge of the
remains nnd they were carried undci escort
of a guard of honor to the Ferry depot to.
day and left on the evening train for the
cast.

llnltlnioriCll > niri'llonx.
BALTIMORE , May 2 Unofficial returns

from 175 precincts of the 308 In Dalllmore-
clt ) give Haes , democrat , for mayor 1,04-
0majorlt ) over Malster , republican The re-
turns

¬

show largo democratic gains over last
fall's election and Hayes' election Is con-
ceded

¬

by 7.500 majority Enough returns
have not been received to positively Indi-
cate

¬

the vole for clly council , but the dem-
ocrats

¬

win control both branches and have
elected James H Smith comptroller and
Sklpwlth Wllmer president of the second
branch of the city council

TriiiiNpoi I Ccnli-iinlal In Port ,
SAN FRANCISCO , Mn > 2 The United

States transport Centennial , which left Ma-
nila

¬

three days after the Grant , arrived hero
today and Is in quarantine. There were no-
bOldiero aboard.

NOTABLE MEN EAT AND TALK

Military nnd Official Dignitaries at Patriotic
Society's Bnnquet.-

MERRITT

.

MAKES WARM DEFENSE OF ALGER-

'ii Itiu-oril * nltl ( o Hi- 'Mor-
ePprfrct Than . > I'rnlox-

or'M
-

Cent-nil KliiKililn
UN Coiiiiiicnilnlloii Ainu.

DETROIT , Mich , Ma ) 2. The Michigan
soclet ) . Sons of the American Revolution ,

entertained the visiting dolc&nir-i and dis-
tinguished

¬

guests tonight b) n dinner mi-
equaled hltherlo In Mialili-.iii by any slml-
Inr

-
event in lespect to elabiiatencss of

menu and deeoiatlois nr the distinguished
character of ihe gticsis of honor of iho-
evening. . The occasion was m.ulo notable
by the presence of Secretary Mger. Semu r-

Chaunce ) M. Depevv. Major Gcmrnl Joseph
Wheeler , Major General We sley Merrill ,

General Horatio C. King , Inspector Gcneial-
J. . C. Brecklnrldgo and man ) olhers , who
rendered distinguished soivlces In Ibo
Spanish and civil wars

A featuto which was ot re ullnr Interest
was n speech b) ( icneril Meirllt , warmly
defending Sccietar ) Alger. lu declirol Al-

ger
-

the best secretary of war the world ha
ever been

Pull ) 100 members of the order sat at
the eleven long tables i milling crocswlso
of iho main dining room of the Russell
house The spcakeis' table vuis In a rfhly
decorated balcoii ) , fronted by a whlto rol-
unnado

-
and covered b ) a canopy draped In

the buff , while and blue of the order. The
crats of arms of Ihe Ihlrteon original sl.ilcs
were displacd In the rear of the speakers
and a portrnll of Washington graced the
center Al Ihe speakers' table sat thirty of
the distinguished guests , Including the not-
nblcs

-
mentioned , officois of Iho nallcmal 0-

1dor

-
and slalo presidents. The floral deco-

rations
¬

of the tables followed the colors of
the order.

After two hours' discussion of Iho menu
cx-Senalor Thomas W. Palmer , president
of the Mhhlgan soclet ) , as toastmastcr , be-

gan
-

the speechmaklng with a witty Intro-
duction

¬

When ho mentioned the name of-

Secrotar ) Alger Iho banqueters rose nnd
cheered cnlhuslasllcall ) .

The speakers chose their own subjects ,

there being no responses to sot topics
Franklin Murphy , the newly elected presi-
dent

¬

general of the national society , was
flist called upon. He responded happily
and appropilately. His mcnllon of Iho war
heroes present was heartily cheered-

.Sfi'rc'
.

< nr > of "XVnr'M Speet'li.
After the reading of several letters of re-

gret
¬

Secretary Alger was called upon.
Secretary Alccr tald , In part
"When oppression had denied civil nnd-

icliglous liberties to a God-loving nnd God ¬

fearing people ( our forefathers ) and the )
had determined to leave their native coun-
tries

¬

for the&o then unknown shores nnd
when , after a long and perilous voage ,

they landed upon the Atlantic coast , their
| first declaration was 'equal rights and 10i

llglous freedom to all,1 and from then until
| now that has been the watchword of the

American people-
."Under

.

the. Ametlt mi ilac Jiattles have
been fought ind won against every force
that has sought to check lt onward progress
toward the setting sun , a flag that has
never been unfurled against an enemy but
to prevail. Hero has becu tounded the cra-
dle

¬

of freedom , here erected the arch of In-

dependence
¬

, hero the child of liberty has
waxed strong into a might) republic-

."Every
.

sign ot the present and past as-

sures
¬

us that this government is destined
to be permanently in the lead , Ihat this
country Is to bo. If It Is not already , the
center of civilization and of power a power
which rests in all the people which has
no sovereign save the people. "

After alluding to the hcrol.m! and suc-

cess

¬

in war of the revolutionary patriots ,

ancestors of Ihe members of the socioly ,

nnd lo the contest between the north and
the south , rcsulling In Ihe unification of the
nation , Secretary Alger said-

."And
.

now , within the last ) ear we have
again bceen called to arms and upon April
21 , ISIS , under the first call for voluntceers ,

12.1000 patriols wcro senl inlo the flelu ,

while 1,000,000 men offered their services
At that time , owing to Iho perslslent parsi-
mony

¬

of congress In making appropriations
foi munitions of war, wo had no provi-

blons

-

of wai , wo had no equipment for wai ,

but we had men and we had the manufac-
ture

¬

! s who , eooner than those of any other
nallon on earlh , could equip Ihat army ,

which , including the volunteers of the first
nnd second calls , numbered approximately
27.ri000 , and this army was maitlialcd In

tamps and equipped , CO,000 of them wcro
sent to distant Islands , 10,000 miles apart ,

battles were fought , viclorlea wore won
wllhout n single revonso or without the leas
of a gun or a color , and all this within 11 !!

dab from the declaration of war to tlu
signing of the protocol

"Supposing they had a little beef spoiled ,

what of If If they had had no beef at all
they would have had moro than General Joe
Wheeler nnd I had In that other war.

nun nor * i'p to Ma > .

"Tho people of the United States are an
unselfish people ; they have never sought tcr-

rilorlal
-

accession except to the benefit of the
people that came with It. The Hag of Ihls
nation has been hoisted over Cuba , Porto
Rico and the Philippines , In lands whoso
people have for centuries been opprcHBed by
Spanish misrule. Whatever else ma ) bo we
can bo assured as It has been raised In
Porto Rico and the Philippines , Iheio 11

will remain Ono of lliese Islands wo hold
In trust , the others are ouis-

"The strife lint broughl upon this coun-
try

¬

the war with Spain was not of our own
seeking , the force of events and the cry of
downtrodden humanity called for our aid
No human mind could stop It , U was-
te bo "

Major General Mcrrltt was the next
speaker. Ho said

"When wo went to Ibo Philippines there
was only ono course for us lo pursue , vU ,

Iho course Ihat haa been taken up lo the
present Our navy had captured Manila
bay and the army had to capluro the city
and we could not let go , nnd the prospects
are now that the American flag will con-

tinue
¬

to wave In the for easi. The army In
the cast , as I testified before Iho Investi-
gating

¬

commission In Washington , had
everything the War department could fur
nl h. Wo lived well and wo did our duty
nnd wo have no apologies to make or re-

criminations
¬

to offer "
General Merrill referred to the present

socretar ) of war ati the best secretarj of
war the world has ever seen. Ho added :

"No (secretary was ever more abused
Secretary Stanlon slood through hta abuse as-
ihe most fearless secretary that ever lived
We have another secretary who has made
fewer mistakes and been moro abused Ihun
any of hlt> predecessors Ho has Iho confi-
dence

¬

of nil excepl a few malcontents.
Through him has been attacked the presi-
dent

¬

of the I'nlted States Ho Is almost side
at heart at the eight of unjusl obllqu ) that
has been heaped upon him , hut with no

(Continued ca Fourth Pace. )

CONDITION OF THE WEATHER

Forecast for Nebraska
Fair , Colder

Tonipcrnttiro lit Oinnlin > < ' torilin
Hour. . ! ) < . Hour. Drift

ft it. in .IS 1 p. in. . . . . . 711-

II n. in KM - | i. in 77
7 ii iu. . . . . .* S il p. ni. . > . . 77-
S ii , in. . . , , . ( Ill I ji. lit 7s-
II n. in 117 ' p. in. . . . . . 7(1(

111 n. in UK II p. in. . . . . . 7-

II
-

n. in. . . . . . 7- 7 p. iii..i. -
IV : in 71 S p. iu. . . > . . 71-

It p. in 71))

SHE STICKS TO HER LOVER

Ciilinn IIMrcxn Wrilt n Pornicr Uonul-
iIllil.r M hllr In .lull tit

llnv nnit.-

Copvlight

.

( , ISM. lijTri Publishing Co )
HAVANA , May 2 ( Now York Woild Ca-

llcgtam
-

Special Telegram ) Emll Cassl ,

the former chief bugler of Roosevelt's Rough
Rldois , was muHeel: In Jail hero rn Monday
lo his sweetheart , Hcnrlca Lolnaa Castillo
The ceri-mony wns performed b) the Rov.-

j

.

j Pnthei O'Sulllvan. a Catholic priest on tint )
i with tin- American troops here

Cassl , who Is an Italian h ) blrlh , nccom-
panlcd

-
| Governor Roosevelt In his cnntpilRn-
i
j
i last autumn and did some npoechmaklns nt
the smaller towns nnd on the east side .

After the election he wont lo Havana and
became a lieutenant on the polld' force or-
gnnlrcd In this city after the American oc-
cup.illon. While In eltlrcns' elolhcs ho nl-
tempted to ancst a Cuban who was filing

'a pistol In the sticct nnd was foiced to
shoot the man The wound finally pioved-

| fatal nnd Cassl was placed In Jail Ho sent
to New York and to Governoi Roosevelt foi-

| assistance , hut was not balled out.
Upon his return to Cub > Cassl had met

and wooed Ml s Castillo , an heiress lo n-

great fortune , and the ) wore on the point
' of being wedded when the shooting occurred

The ) oung woman has been constant In her
| attendance upon hoi and she will now

bo of gieatci bervleo to him as his wife
Cassl seivcd with the Flench In Tonqiiln.
was Immlmastor on n Chinese llagihlp at
the battle ot Yalu and has been on an o-

peditlon
-

In Alaska. Ho will bo tried by
Spanish law

|

QUESVIUN OF JURISDICTION

Inline W. > . Order * Iti'niilar
Arm * OIlliMMDp for Contempt

of Court.-

CHADRON

.

, Neb. May 2 ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) 0 Langhorne. llrst lieutenant an 1

adjutant of the First United States cavalr ) ,

located at Fort Robinson , Ins been served
with a citation to appear before the dlstilct
court of Dawcw county , Ma ) 10 , to answer
to the charge ot contempt of court. T'la
serving of thin wril Is Ihe result of an In-

teresting
¬

legal question which Ins boon
ralfccd as to which has the eupronncy tlie
civil or military authorities Judge William
V Allen , ex-United Stales senator from No-

braska.
-

. who Is relieving Judge Westovcr as
presiding officer of the Dawes county dis-

trict
¬

court thii week , claims that the civil
authorities take precedence and he Issued
the citation upon Lieutenant Langhorne-

i

The foundation for this Inteicallnn caaa
|

was laid last monlhvlicn two soldiers fiom
Fort Robinson wore ii rested hero by a ser-
geant

¬

on the charge of deaertlon
Sheriff 0annn foiced Ihe sergotiif ! o Um
the prisoners over to him when ho had a
warrant for their arrest on the charge of
houeebicaking While they -weie In the

|
' custody of the sheriff Adjutant Langhorno

wrote n terse letler to Ihat official calling
his attention to section & 4r ri. Revised Stal-
uteh

-
|

of the United States , which provides i

that anyone who refuses to give up an ) sol-
dler upon the demand of the mllltaiy
nuthorllles shall 1 e punished by imprison-
ment

¬

Judge Allen considers that thU-
Ihrcat of Imprisonment applies to the
court , which Sheriff Daigan was serving
when he ancsted the deserters and believes
that the army officer Is In contempt

OPEN ARMS FOR NASHVILLE

OHIucrN mill Moil of ( In- (iimlioat-
TllNtl' tillIIONlitlllll| > Of-

Ihe houtli.

MEMPHIS , Slay 2 The second da's'
festivities in honor of the gunboat Nashville ,

now lying at anchor at Memphis , be-

gan
-

early this morning , under the most
favorable conditions The threatening |

character of the weathci had changed to an
Ideal spring day and thousands of (lags and
scores of ) ards of bunting were fioitlng lo
Ihe breero from down-low n slores and '

offices The commlltee charged with the en-

tcrtalnmenl
-

of the officcu piocuicd car1r-
lageo at an early hour , and at 10 o'clock
the officers wcro driven about the city At
noon an elaborate luncheon wns seivcd at
the residence of Captain George Arnold. In-

Iho afternoon the officers weie entertained
at the Chlckasaw club and tonight a re-

ceptlon
-

was lendcred Ihe vlsllors by the
UauphlTS of the American Revolution. The
tailor bos were not forgotlen In Iho ar-
langeinonls

-

for the day In the afternoon a
luncheon was served them at the auditorium
by the women of Memphis. Exclusion trnliH

j
|

arriving In Ihe clly lodn ) were lo ided down
with alghtsceis and railroad men say Ihat
the stream of travel has only Just begun
and that on tomorrow's trains thousands
rnoro are to coma.

The Nashvlllo was thrown open to Inspec-
tion

¬

this morning at 10 o'clock , and vast
crowds were ready at nnc" to take advnntngu-
of the oppoitunlty to visit Uncle Sam's
lighting ship Pout steamers were kept
bufy all day canylng the people to and fiom
the gunboat and the sailors had all they
could do lo handle Iho crowd Tomorrow
Iho parade will occur and al night the ban-
quet

¬

will bo held

NEW HONORS FOR NEBRASKAN

( liani'dlor t'niilli-lil , rnrniril ) of Lin-
coln

¬

, HccoiiirN Idlirnrlnii of ( o-

liinililan
-

t'nlv' ITKj.|

COLUMBUS , 0. , May 2 James Hiillno-
Canlleld , president of the Ohjn Stale uni-
versity

¬

, who has been offcied Iho position
of librarian of the Columbian unlverslt ) ,

linn officially accepted the honoi and has
sent in his lojlgnatlon as prrflldcnl of the
university lo the boaid of trustees

President Canfleld was for a number of
years chancellor of the University of Ne-
braska

-
and hU notable business ability was

n large faclor In the success of that In-

stitution
¬

Kllllll'lllll * of ,
ALLAHABAD , India , May .' A severe

epidemic of Influenza Is prevailing at Simla
The vlcero ) , Lord Curzon of Kcdleston , wni.
attacked with the disease , but Is now con-
valescent

¬

The vlcerlne , Lady Curzon , H
now suffering with ihe same malady

MiiM-nit-ntu of OCIMIII Vt-nHi-U , Max -
At Quccnstown Arrived Ultonla , from

Boston for Liverpool
At Sdney. N 8 W Arrived Warrlmoo

from Vancouver via Honolulu
At Now York Arrived Kulser Wllhelm-

dcr Grospe from Bremen , etc , Manhattan ,

from London etc
At Southampton Arrived Kaiser Prlcd-

erich , from New York via Cherbourg , for
Brtincn and proceedtd.

TROOPS TO THE FORE

Uncle Snrn's Regulars Ordered to the Seem

of Trouble nt Wardner.

GENERAL MERRIAM ON THE WAY THERE

Sevonty-riva Picked Men of the Twenty-
Fourth Arrive.-

VETtRANS

.

OF THE CAMPAIGN IN CUBA

Garry Two Thousand Bounds of Aimnuuitiou-

nnd Ready for Business.

TOWN IS TERRORIZED BY WILD RUMORS

I'lflj MtlUrrn AclhiK IIM Dopntlt'N of-

Mirill ) VIIIIIIK llolil I'p Di-inily
( onMiilili'H anil 'Till.c Their

lllll.-H Alt It } .

SPOKANE , Wiibh , .Ma ) 2. The company
of colored legulars st.itloned al Spokane
army just iccelved oider.s frcm ( ieneral
Men lam to leave on the mottling train for
Wardner , Idaho. Tlio compaii ) at Pott

nlln.Valla has ii-pclvod slnillu orders.-
A

.

sjieclat to thu Spokesman-Rev low fiom-
Watdncr , Idaho , this morning sas that the
town Is terrorized b ) Illinois of n teturii-
cf the m.ibkcd rioters.-

PORTLAND.
.

. Ore. May 2 Seventfivop-
lckod men of Cinnpaii ) M , TwoutfouithI-
nfantrv , colored Captain Bachelor , left Port

| Spokane tcda ) foi Waidner , Id iho They
| can ) fifteen tl.ijs' rations and J.dOO rounds
'
| of ammunition. Many of the soldiers iuo-
'veterans who fought at San Juan 1hu
| men expect no Immediate lighting , but am
, lead ) for anthing.

WALLACE , Idaho , May 2 Sheillf Young
| and Count ) AUoiney Samuels are In Waid-

ner
¬

| loday. prcsumabl ) confeiilng with State
Audltoi Slnclalt. Ihe govcrnoi s i prt"u ntn-
llvt

-
- who nirlved ) eslcrda ) . Pndei tdic rilf-

Pes lei pionounces .Siluiday's ouliago as-
unpainlleli'd Deslructlon of propel t ) win
bad enough , but Iho tihoiillnv of Iho men
was utterly without excuse. Ho further
s.is thai while punishment should bo meUil
out to the gulltv pai ties , only the fudoril
government can do so , as time Is not a
man in Shoshone count ) qualified to sit as-

Juior in the case
BOISE , Idaho , May 2 General Merr ! i i

|| arrived hero at 2 o'clock this morninr .ml
has ordered Troop F , Fouith cava1 ) n

lloned
-

here , to procecl to Wardni .it me-
WALLA WALLA , Wash , Ma ) 2 Uno

troop of the Fourth cavalry , under coni-
mand of Licutcn int Munro , will leave her <

| toda ) for the scene of the Waidner riot-

.CoiiNliliIi'w
.

llrll * ! of < ; IIIIH-

.WARDNER.
.

. Idaho , May 2 Last ulghl
Sheriff YouiiR about lift ) strikers
to guaid the Last Chance mine A small
party of the Bunkci Hill mines had already
been ab constables to guard that
property. As four of thorn were returning
homo today they were held up b ) Young's
deputies and their rllles taken away from
ihriii. ( Hate Auditor SliiUuir hd.s miirtu , t
demand upon the sheriff lor the return of

' the property.
Mr Sinclair Is urged by citizens lo use

his Influence lo proclaim marllal law us tha
enl ) hope for the law-abiding people In
the Cocur d'Aleno region. Flvo in isked
men weie been between Wardner and Kel-

j logg last night , but no further outrage has
been icpoited A compan ) of colored Iroopa
has just ailived from Spokane. Hundreds
of people met them at the depot and were
wild with delight The arrest of the tink-
ers

¬

Ms commenced.
SPOKANE , Wn h , May 2. A telegram to

the Spokesman-Review from Waidner , at 7-

p m , siH thai Iho miners' union threatom-
lo clean out tlio ono'company ot icgulaia
tonight befoio lelnfoicements arrive. Great
excitement prevails

SALT LAKE , Utah , May 2 A detachment
of 120 men of the Twenty-fourth infantry
( colored ) has bet n ordeied from Fort Doug-
las

-
' , Utah , to Waidner , Idaho , and will leavu-

heie at !t o'clock tonight undci command
of Major Thomas-

OHUYENNE , Wjo , May 2 ( Special Tcl-

ogiam
-

) One hundred and twenty picked
men from Companies C and I , Twonty-
fourth United States Infantry , coloied , left'

hcio at C o'clock this evening by special
tiiiln over ihe Union Pacific for Wnrdner ,

| Idaho Contains W H James and W P.
Jackson are In command of the companies ,

which carry fifteen days' rations and 21,000
rounds of ammunition-

.Wllil
.

Humor Alironil.-
WARDNER.

.

. Idaho , May 2 Shortly after
the anlval Ihls afternoon of Company M ,
Twenty-fourth Infantry , Captain Bachelor
commanding , n report WOH spread by tlio-

Inhabllnnlh of the place that the union
Illinois f lorn Can ) on Creek had starlcd
down to Wardner foi the punposo of wiping
out the company of regular troops boforu-
lelllf01 cements could arilvi-

Sixl
- .

) nonunion men armed wllh rllles Im-

mcdlalel
-

) lushed down Iho road from Ward ¬

ner lo the railroad slallon. ono and a halt
miles distant , for the puipopc of stopping
the union men-

The report is not credited hero and was
piobably occasioned b) the suspension ot
telegraphic communication between Ward ¬

ner and Wallace.
Quite a number of union men left today

on the trains , going In both directions.
But two arrcstn have been m ide , and thcso
are both oul on ball Marllal law has not
yel been deelaied , but If Is expected H will
bo tomorrow. Coroner Franco will com-

mence
¬

Iho Inquest an soon us Iho witnessed
can be subpoenaed

James Cheyne , shot In the hip b ) the
mob on Saturda ) , died today In Spokane ,

where ho had been taken for treatment.-
Ho

.

Is a Knight of Pthlas , and It Is sup-

posed
¬

his brother knlghls will make every
tiffoit to bring his murdorcis to Justice.
Ills body will bo returned to this place to-

morrow
¬

for Judicial InviHtlBatlon and In-

Inimenl.
-

.

Oilier Iroops vvlll arrive lomorrow-
Slalo Auditor Sinclair Is htlll hero secur-

ing
¬

evidence
The presence of the boldlers has east a

the situation remarkably ami tonight tlia
people are graduall ) rt gaining sllghi confi-
dence

¬

, hut It Is felt that peace cannot bo

assured until 600 troops are quaitored hero-
.Caplaln

.

Batific-lor and his gallnnl seventy-
six Holdlerb , asulHlcd by 100 townsmen who
are under arms , would give uuc.li resistance
a* would annldllnto tiny ordlnar ) force. Inn
should 1,300 men up Canon Creek arrlvn
fully armed , the lilllu guard now hero could
hardl ) hope lo copu wllh tliem

Tonight on Iho Hal by Iho railroad sta-
tion

¬

little campllies are fiiekeilng and tha
faint call of a bugle U Hounding "laps ' for
the night. There Captain Bale dolor ami-
IIH| irusly fighlers are stationed Near
them is ,i little fono of arnioil men from
the nearby town iiady for an ) emergency.-

'I

.

III nl lininniifM MiiMriril Out.
MACON da May i The Third Uiillrd

States Volunteer Infanir ) ( ImniuucBj , Col-
onel

-
Jlaja was mustered out hero


